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Murals by forty-AS^ American painters and photographers will be shown la the 

exhibitloa whloh will opwa the new quarters of the Museum of Modern Art 

at 11 ffcat &3d Street. The aural exhibition aad the 'Museum's aew home 

will opaa to the public oa Wednesday, Hay 4* The large gallery coiaprisiag 

the entire second floor aad the gallery on the firet floor of the five-story 

residence into which the JNTcaeua has Just moved, will be devoted to the onrale. 

The exhibition, whloh has been ia preparation for several months, has 

attracted advance comment throughout the country because of the increasing 

Interest in antral decoration* It cooes at a titae when there is widespread 

discussion of the problem of who is to do the unrals of the nation's treat 

buildings. 

The artists whose work will be shown are all American bora, or hold 

United States eitisenshlp papers. Kany of thesa are youag painters who 

have aever had a chance to express their ideas ia wall decoration, although 

their work has shown their interest in cuuposiag decorations oa a large 

scale• 

sash artist will be represented by a small three-panel sketch, above 

which will be hang a panel, four by seven feet, which will be aa 

enlargement of any one of the three sections of the sketch. Oil on canvas, 

tempera oa wood panels fresco, ceramic tile, and pastel oa sellulold welded 

betweea glass, are among the oediuos ohceea by the artists. 

Over sixty artists were invited to exhibit, aad tMrty^ft^ have submitted 

caavaasos and fourteen have experliaented with photOHnurals. The artists exhlbitlag 
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are contemporary paint «ra of ©nsry iaolinatlan, that eaeuring the 

representative character of the exhibition, 

rhe painter* whose work will to* shown laolud*t Maurice Beckers 

Jan* Berlandlna, who** panel come* from California; iS&werd Bibarman; 

Gcorg* Biddla, who aanda a freeco from Italy; Henry Billing*, whoee exhibition 

la the Squibb Baiding laat y*»r excited wide attention; Louis Bauchl, who 
* 

deeigned tha extraordinary glass room for w•aMMa*ker, a laat year; Glean Coleman; 

Jaoee Davits who ha a invented a new celluloid and glass medium; Stuart Itorie; 

Philip ivergood; ftrnest nana; $ordi aaeenar; Xxm Gee; Hugo Ocllert; Bartraai 

Goodman; William Gropper. !lf 

Stefan Eiraoh, who aaada hie panel from Maxloo; Morris Kaator; Karl Knaths; 

Benjamin Kopaan; Thomas hm 7arga; Edward lining; Konty Lewie; William Llttlefield; 

fiegiaald Marsh; Jaa Matulka; Klmon Hlcolaldaa; Georgia e'Keeffe; Henry Varan* 

Poorer', who la experimenting with tile* aa a medium; Philip Beiemaai Ben Shahnt 

Maurice Sterna, who aa a eoulptor did tha great pioneer memorial In fforcaeter, 

Ka*a; Byron Thomaa; franklin Chenault ftatklne, the prise-winner of the Carnegie 

latematioaal exhibition at Pittsburgh laat December; and Thomaa K. food* 

the photographers includes Berenice Abbott; Maurice Bratter; Headrlok V. 

Duryea and Robert S. tocher; Arthur Oerlaah; Imma H. Little and Joalla Levy; 

George Piatt Lynes; f 1111am K« ftltt&se; Tburman Botaa; Charlea Shecler; 

Stella Simon; Bdw&rd Stalohen; !.<.&• H. Swank, 

Cowman ting on tha aural ahow, Alfred H, Barr, Jr., Director of tha Museum, 

aaidt *r-hia exhibition mark* aa important innovation In tha program of tha 

Mueauu of Modem Art. So far aa I know, no mueeum has ever attempted to aaaamble 

auoh a comprehensive group of large mural painting* and photOHaurala »o that the 

public may hare a chance to make oomp&rieone.* 
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AMERICAN MURAL EXHIBITION TO OPEN NEW HOME OF MUSEUM OF MODERN ART 

Murals by forty-^sixjAmerican painters and photographers will be shown in the 

exhibition which will open the new quarters of the Museum of Modern Art 

at 11 West 53rd Street. The mural exhibition and the Museum's new home 

will open to the public on Wednesday, May k. The large gallery comprising 

the entire second floor and the gallery on the first floor of the five-story 

residence into which the Museum has just moved, will be devoted to the murals. 

The exhibition, which has been in preparation for several months, has 

attracted advance comment throughout the country because of the increasing 

interest in mural decoration. It comes at a time when there is widespread 

discussion of the problem of who is to do the murals of the nation's great 

buildings. 

The artists whose work will be shown are all American born, or hold 

United States citizenship papers. Many of them are young painters who 

have never had a chance to express their ideas in wall decoration, although 

their work has shown their interest in composing decorations on a large 

scale. 

Each artist will be represented by a small three-panel sketch, above 

which will be hung a panel, four by seven feet, which will be an 

enlargement of any one of the three sections of the sketch. Oil on canvas, 

tempera on wood panels fresco, ceramic tile, and pastel on celluloid welded 

between glass, are among the mediums chosen by the artists. . . 

Over sixty artists were invited to exhibit, and thirty-(two)have submitted 

canvasses and fourteen have experimented with photo-murals. The artists exhibiting 
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are contemporary painters of every inclination, thus ensuring the 

representative character of the exhibition. 

The painters whose work will be shown include: Maurice Becker; 

Jane Berlandina, whose panel comes from California; Edward Biberman; 

George Biddle, who sends a fresco from Italy; Henry Billings, whose exhibition 

in the Squibb Building last year excited wide attention; Louis Bouche, who 

designed the extraordinary glass room for Wanamaker's last year; Glenn Coleman; 

James Davis, who has invented a new celluloid and glass medium; Stuart Davis; 

Philip Evergood; Ernest Fiene; Mordi Gassner; Yun Gee; Hugo Gellert; Bertram 

Goodman: William Gropper. 

Stefan Hirsch, who sends his panel from Mexico; Morris Kantor; Karl Knaths; 

Benjamin Kopman; Thomas La Farge; Edward Laning; Monty Lewis; William Littlefield; 

Reginald Marsh; Jan Matulka; Kimon Nicolaides; Georgia O'Keeffe; Henry Varnum 

Poor**, who is experimenting with tiles as a medium; Philip Reisman; Ben Shahn; 

Maurice Sterne, who as a sculptor did the great pioneer memorial in Worcester, 

Mass; Byron Thomas; Franklin Chenault Watkins, the prize-winner of the Carnegie 

International exhibition at Pittsburgh last December; and Thomas M. Wood. 

The photographers include: Berenice Abbott; Maurice Bratter; Hendrick V. 

Duryea and Robert E. Locher; Arthur Gerlach; Emma H. Little and Joella Levy; 

George Piatt Lynes; William M. Rittase; Thurman Rotan; Charles Sheeler; 

Stella Simon; Edward Steichen; Luke H. Swank. 

Commenting on the mural show, Alfred H. Barr, Jr., Director of the Museum, 

said; "This exhibition marks an important innovation in the program of the 

Museum of Modern Art. So far as I know, no museum has ever attempted to assemble 

such a comprehensive group of large mural paintings and photo-murals so that the 

public may have a chance to make comparisons." 
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KHXBXTCON OF IfJRAL PAIKTSH03 ST AJftSBIGAH ARTISTS 
ANMOTIliCXD JIT H09USM OF MODSftH ABT 

T*> g i v e American a r t i s t s a ohanoe to express the ir idoas l a aural 

decoration, the Museum of modern Art w i l l hold as exhibi t ion o f aural 

peluting a« the opening enow l a i t s now quarters at 11 West 53rd S t r e e t , 

aooordlng to aa ennounoemont Just issuod toy Alfred H. Barr, J r . , d irootor 

of tho museum. 

The oxh lh l t loa w i l l open short ly of tor tho middle of April* Tho 
'A 

d lroot loa of tho exhib i t ion i s In tho hands of tho ttuseua's AdTlsory committee^ 

a group of young asn and woaaa many of whoa have boon Intoroatod l a tho 

Museum *lnoo I t s inception throo years ago, tho committee has boon working 

out plans for tho show for eeveral weeks* v 

"fho Advisory Ooaalttoo be l i eves that aa exh ib i t ion of aural painting 

w i l l bo part ioularly valuable for tho information of aaay Intoroatod archi 

tec t s In Wow York who are i n soaroh of competent decorators for bui ldings 

proposed or l a construction,** seyd Lincoln Kirs te ln , ehalraaa o f tho 

exhib i t ion ooaalt too. 

*??e f e e l that aural painting l a America haa suffered froa a lack of 

opportunity to assart I t s e l f * Hitherto, aural decoration haa been for the 

most part In the hands of aoadealc painters* This show w i l l attempt to g ive 

younger painters a ehanee to show t h e i r work before a large public* 

"We hope the e f f e c t of the show w i l l be to st imulate in teres t In the 

decoration of wal l s a l l oyer the country. I t I s expected that I t w i l l at 

l e a s t foxa the foundation for a now Interest In decoration whlofe i t l e hoped 

w i l l be acre v i t a l and energet ic than tho inheritance of tho ia i to tora of 

Putts da ghaa Chavannea." 

A number of American pointers , to be announced l a t e r , nave been 

Invited to exhibit* the l i s t w i l l lnoludje contemporary pelntere of every 

Incl ination* The aurala w i l l express the painters* versions of anpost~war" 

sub jes t* further than t h i s the art eta w i l l not be H a l t e d to any e t y l o or 
any p a l e t t e . 

Tho oxhlh l t loa w i l l continue through June, aeooidlng to present plane. 
Mr* Klretein la completing arrangements f o r the show a t his of f l o e , room 
1808, 545 Fifth Avenue. 

The Museum's forthcoming sxh lb i t l on of Modem Architecture, which 
?88n*if?S r U a x 3L l°9 " U 1 ** **"***"* t o b* ""^ l n t h * Prvt€X&t gsl lcries at 


